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late Night Theatre Mission Statement
Late Night Theatre is dedicated to the production of challenging. performerfocused theatre that adventures into the dangerous territory of the unexpected. The company strives to present a ldnd of theatre not otherwise available
to Honolulu audiences by producing challenging wor1cs from some of today's
most dynamic playwrights as wen as by offering opportunities for the production of new scripts and performer-generated work. Late Night Theatre also
wishes to encourage projects that address controversial topics of pofrtics,
gender. race. sexuafity. and/or that explore non-conventional playing styles of
more traditional material.
Late Night Theatre productions are to provide University of Hawai'i at
Manoa students with new opportunities for experimentation in directing. acting. playwriting. and theatre_ managemen~. Du~ ~o restrictions of
space. Late Night Theatre seeks proJects that requtre m1n1mal scenery.
lighting. and costume elements. Material should su~t late night performance times and rehearsal schedules ~ust b~ tlextble so as not to conflict
with Kennedy Theatre Mainstage and Pnme Ttme Lab productions.
The Late Night Theatre Board selects its s~on democratically based on concerns for the diversity and balance we ~h to reflect 1n the content and style
of the seasons bill. Late Night Theatre eXJSts to explore. entertatn. and excite.

From the playwright
have atwavs been leery o f pl~ights w~o disc~~ wh~ _their play is " about." What
1
have atwCJYS enjoyed about lrve theatre IS that its so Intimate. so personal. 1don't
1
ant to influence your impression of the piece by throwing around assertions on this
wlo•{s theme or meaning. I leave any interpretation up to you. Simply sit back and
~njoY what this play is, and lofer on you can decide for yourself what it' s about.

This play octually had its nception as a children's theatre piece. In 2003 a children's
theatre company in southern Ca§fornia commissioned me to write it after I pitched
them the idea; however the more of the play I wrote. the less it looked ike children' s
theatre. Eventudly I started writing another piece deaf109 with TV and famiy frfe that
was much more "child appropriate," and put this play on the baclc burner. When 1
started getting my portfolio around for grad schools I decided it would be a good time
to finish this play. Hopefully you'Dfind the effort worth your time.
1want to thank Dennis Carron for all of his help on the play; his influence has been
invalUable. I'd also tike to thank the Department of Theatre and Dance. and everyone involved with Late Night Theatre for taking a chance on an original play. Rnally
I'd liKe to thank Kate Nipko and the cast and crew of this production; their effort and
enthusiasm for this p lay have made it an amazingly enjoyable experience.

1hope you erioy ycxx experience toni!:jlt. AI credt shoiJd go to the cast end crew who put
i1 so rruch tme end effort ITIC*i1g this piece come to fte. Thcrllc you.

CAST
Angela Benson Danielle Vivarttas-Ahrnsbrak
Mark Benson/Mr. Hastings/Mr. Fischer Alvin Chan
TV Mom/Heather Lily Mai Lani Brennick
Trish/lntercom Voice Jaedee-Kae Vergara
Todd/Officer Richards Zach Stephens

PRODUCTION STAFF
Director/ lighting Designer Katrina L. Nipko
Costume Designers A Leffer to My Mother cast and crew
Sound Designer Andrew Valentine
Set Designer Chesley Cannon
Assistant Directors/Properties Designers Chesley Cannon. Tanyah Tavom
Ught Board Operator Chesley Cannon

Special Thanks
MA Richard. Dean Bellin. Kris Fitzgerald, Robert Wyllie.
Danie l Anteau. Lurana O'Malley, Josh Greenspoon.
.
Mary Shirfey, Daphne Velasquez. Justin Deland. Taurie Kinosh1fa

Front of house information
A Letter to My Mother at the End of the World wi8 be performed without an i1termission.
There will be a post-show discussion immediately foOowing the Friday performance
and a wrap-up discussion on Monday. May 1.
For large print programs or any other accessibility requests. please contact the
House Manager. or call the Kennedy Theatre Box Office at 956-7655 (voice/text).
P.lease silence al pagers. phones. and cf~gitat watches. No photography or video
recordng is permitted. Please refrain from eating, dmldng. or smoking in the theatre.

Due to University of Hawci'i poicy. smomg is not permitted withi120 feet of the Kennedy
Theatre l:>l.ti1g. YolX assistance i1 heping us adhere to this poky is greatly appredated.
Campus security offers escorts between
any two points on campus 24 hours a day.
Please see the House Manager for details.

The UHM tidcet orogam is supported in part by
a groot from the Student Acfivity Program and
Fee Boad (http://Www.hawai edu/sapfb).
Please visit us on the web o f www.hawaii.
eduflcennedy.
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